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Our Christmas Nunber.

T RUE special Clristwas Number, if it servçs no other
gaod purpose, lielps to deepen the impression givon

by the mnanifold associations of the joyful season. The
PanSBYTRrnnx~ Rzvirw takes aidvantage of tho general prao-
tico, in arder to place within the reach of oery Preahy.
terian family in the Dominion a souvenir -which 'will ha
groatly prized and treasured. It is a picturc of the Maod-
cratars froni the date of the union down te the prosent
time. It will Loren a supplemant ta the issue of the 2lst
instant aud it will bo accomupanied by a key and short
biographical sketches -i the Moderator,. The picture will
be finely developed haif-tone, printod an paper af extra
good quality, and will be suitable for framing. The
Modarators have beeu as follows intRe order givon, cach
having occupied the position for one year-.
Tus Rayv. Jous Cooix, D.D., St. Andrew's Chiureh,

Quebec - - - - - - 1875
Tua Ray. ALExA%,DER Topp, -DD., Knox Church,

Toronto 1876
Ta .I(v. Huon MoLEoiD, D.D., Sidney, C.B. 1877
Tas Rav. JouxS JsNKnJ8, D.D., St. Paul'a Churoli,

Mlon treal - - - J878
Tuis Ray. WILLIAM REID, D.D., Western Agent for

the Churehà andi Clark of General .&ssmbly 1879
Tur Rzv. DONALD MACRAR, D.D., St. Stophen'a

Ctaurch, St. John, N.B. - 1880
Ta Rzv, D. R. hiAoVioAn, D.D., LL.D., Principal

af Presbyterian Collage. Montreal - 1881
TuE Iiav. Wu. CocueÂiNa, D.D., Zion Churcbt

B3rantford - - - 18S2
Tua EY. JOUIN M. RIso, D.D., then pastor of St.

Jues Square Ohurch, Torontoa; now Principal
MNanitoha Colle, Winnipeg - - 1883

Tut Rzv. WI1LLIAMI bMOLÂRr,, D.D., Pralfssr of
Syatomatia Ttteology, Knox Collage, Toronto 1884

Tua Rzv. ALEXANDERi MCRNîalrr, D.D., Principail
Picabyterian Collage, Halifax - - 1885

Tuas Rzîv. J.Aurs R. SMITUI, D.D., thon pastor of
Knox Church, Gat ; tate of San Francigeo, Cali.
fernia - - - - - 188

Tiix Rzv. Roaiu Fiuunir, Junss, D.D., Fart
Massey Church, Halifax 1887

TUa PRcV. W. T. MC'%IILLrN, D.D., Knox Church,
Woodatock - . - 1888

Tas Rav. Gnanâas Mu,nro GnàN~T, DDPrinèipal,
of Quon's University, Kingston - 1889

Tas Rzv. Jons LAio, D.D., Knox Ctiurch, Dundas 1890
Tilt Uzv. TuouAs W AInoPs D.D., Chalmoral

Churci, Guelphi- 1891

Tais Rav. WILLIAN CvaVEN, D.D., Principal of Knoxc
College, Toronto -1892

Taouàs SsDaiiizOK, D.1)., Tatamagouce . 1893
Tie <Jiriîtenas Number will coutain aLlier aeasonahio

fentures andi will be anis rged te thirty.twe pages, but while
it will bc tharoughly iu keeping wvîtl the occasion, it will
ratain the clitracter of che RL'vesw as ordinarily issued, us
te departenents and gonoral arraig.)ment. It will thus
hava the advantage of hein- a genuine copy cf Lie Ritvîaw
in Christuis dress. It etîould prove te ho popular as well
as intoresting froum a Proabyterian standpoint.

It is propoâvd that a copy cf the moderators pioture
with key stîould be sout ta cach suhscribor for next year
and thosa %Yho have net already given their naines for 1894
slaould flot loue Lime in doing sr, so that all who wish ta
secure a ccpy mnay bo furriished with one.

Hlelpers in Our Work.

W ITl the close of 1893 at band car readors are intro-
ducod in ti issue in aur aune anc;ment, card te a

number cf ladies andi gentlamei with whom they will bave
more or less intimate converse during the yoar te coma.
Saveral o! thîe naines are well kuown in almost every home
in the land, while in the Church aIl cf them are
honoured anti biglely respacteti. . 1hat their help
will be given te sow tie gaod seed of the Ring-
dam througli these culumas, ns their apportunities
W-.11 allow. is matteir for sincere congratulation. It
will be sean that the eat and west and ceutte are ropra.
uented. Thus tie REvrw will bc kept iL live touch witb
the activities af tha Ohurch ail alang the lino, and sugges-
tions, as well ns useful information andi Cliurch intelligence
will bu more readily accessible tian formerly. As tu the
responsibilities attached ta tIxé position cf associata editors
and correspondants, iL may ho well te give a word of
explanatiore Tbey are not clireotly or indireetly
responsihle for articles appei.ring iu these colorons
whioh do flot he.sr titeir signatures. It would ba
nianifestly unfair that thoy should bc hala respousible for
the general conduct of the paper or that eaoh of theni
shauld share the responsibility cf articles writtan hy ane ai
thairnutuhar. Yet the B.uvimw will profit by their advice
as wall as by tîteir wrîtic-s. On the other bandi, the
Ravîsw assumnes the entire responsihility for evary item ana
urtýclo in iLs colunins except in the casa cf correspondance
or specially contributedl articles over whioh it will exercise
rnerety the usual, well.dcfinod edif;orial supervision.
Starting ouL with this explanation, thare need be
noeambarrassment or misunderstauiding iu connectian, with
our conihineti labours. We shall ho assisted, very mater-
ially, hy ather able friands Whio recognize the value cf Lha
Ohurcli journal in dissaminating healthy opinions in, the
homes. Fdr ail this ve are grateful. bath becausa cf tie
fine spirit shown hy dovoted men and women whose-lives
are busy ana whose anergies are atierwise greatly
lu - demand, :andi cf the greatar service . we may
onfidently expect ta rendor in aur special sphere cf Ishaur.

North West Synod.

T H1E sessions of the Synod f Manitoba and the N. W.
Territories were hald at Portage la Prairie from

Thuraday the 1Gth till Tuesday tha 22nd cf Nov. MIost cf
the reporta were full anti well presanted and Lia dzhates
wore apirited yet friendly ; but tha attendance cf members
and the iuterest cf thte public lu the eveaing meetingsi left
muci to ba desireti. This led ta- tie debating of plans for
ircreasing the interait and attenclance. The last two
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